GOLDEN YEARS

Serving up the warmest
of welcomes

Ideal for the smaller appetite

1 COURSE
FOR £6.99

2 COURSE
FOR £8.99

3 COURSE
FOR £9.99

LOVE
LUNCH

STARTERS
CRISPY CHICKEN STRIPS

Tender chicken breast, hand-coated in crispy southern fried seasoning,
served with a chicken gravy

STILTON AND GARLIC MUSHROOMS

Pan-fried button mushrooms in a creamy Stilton and garlic sauce,
served with toasted ciabatta slices

TODAY’S SOUP

Our soup of the day, served with a warm ciabatta roll. Ask your server for today’s choice

MAINS
SAUSAGE AND SPRING ONION MASH

Gourmet pork sausages, with creamy spring
onion mashed potato, garden peas and
rich gravy

SCAMPI AND CHIPS

WhitbyTM wholetail scampi with chunky
chips, your choice of garden or mushy
peas, tartare sauce and lemon

HUNTER’S CHICKEN

Charred chicken breast topped with bacon,
melted Cheddar and mozzarella and a Bourbon
BBQ sauce, served with chunky chips and
salsa salad

SUPERFOODS SALAD

Give yourself a health boost with our superfoods
salad. Packed with bulgar wheat, chopped
herbs, rocket, cucumber, tomato, carrot,
pumpkin seeds, broccoli, red onion, spring
onion and avocado, with a lite French dressing
Add grilled chicken breast £1.99
Add salmon
£2.99

VEGAN ‘MEAT’ BALLS

KIRSTY’STM PASTA BOLOGNESE

BACON CHOP

Gluten and dairy free rigatoni pasta in
bolognese sauce with minced beef, carrots and
herbs, served with a salad garnish

Soya ‘meat’ balls in a tasty tomato and
mild chilli sauce, on a bed of penne pasta,
topped with peppery rocket leaves
With chunky chips, grilled tomato,
garden peas and a free range fried egg

Something
SWEET

Fruit Meringue

All our ice cream is from Jude’s, a British family business with a passion
for crafting the world’s most delicious ice cream
All our desserts are suitable for vegetarians

APPLE AND MIXED FRUIT CRUMBLE
HAND-CRAFTED FRUIT MERINGUE

Passion Fruit soft centred meringue served with Jude’s award-winning vanilla ice cream
and fresh raspberries

OLSS-75

Our homemade crumble has a buttery flapjack topping and comes with creamy custard

2 COURSE FOR £10.99
3 COURSE FOR £13.99

LITE BITES

STARTERS

JACKET POTATOES
Choose from the following fillings

CRISPY CHICKEN STRIPS

MOZZARELLA AND CHEDDAR CHEESE

Tender chicken breast, hand-coated in crispy southern fried seasoning,
served with a chicken gravy

PRAWN AND SEAFOOD SAUCE

GARLIC FLATBREAD

BBQ BEANS

Freshly hand-rolled flatbread, with a tasty garlic and herb drizzle

STILTON AND GARLIC MUSHROOMS

£6.29
£7.49

£6.29

SANDWICHES

Pan-fried button mushrooms in a creamy Stilton and garlic sauce,
served with toasted ciabatta slices

Your choice of farmhouse, ciabatta or wrap

TODAY’S SOUP

Our soup of the day, served with a warm ciabatta roll. Ask your server for today’s choice

MATURE CHEDDAR, MOZZARELLA AND CHERRY TOMATO MELT

£5.29

BLT £6.29

MAINS

CHICKEN AND AVOCADO £6.79

HUNTER’S CHICKEN

TRADITIONAL STEAK AND ALE PIE

Our succulent steak and ale pie will warm your
soul as well as your stomach and comes with
chunky chips or mashed potato, garden peas
and a jug of rich gravy

SAUSAGE AND SPRING ONION MASH

Gourmet pork sausages, with creamy spring
onion mashed potato, garden peas and
rich gravy

SCAMPI AND CHIPS

WhitbyTM wholetail scampi with chunky chips,
your choice of garden or mushy peas,
tartare sauce and lemon

Charred chicken breast topped with bacon,
melted Cheddar and mozzarella and a Bourbon
BBQ sauce, served with chunky chips and
salsa salad

SUPERFOODS SALAD

Give yourself a health boost with our superfoods
salad. Packed with bulgar wheat, chopped
herbs, rocket, cucumber, tomato, carrot,
pumpkin seeds, broccoli, red onion, spring
onion and avocado, with a lite French dressing
Add grilled chicken breast £1.99
Add salmon
£2.99

VEGAN ‘MEAT’ BALLS

Soya ‘meat’ balls in a tasty tomato and mild
chilli sauce, on a bed of penne pasta, topped
with peppery rocket leaves

HAND BATTERED COD FISH FINGER
With tartare sauce

£7.29

CHICKEN AND BACON £7.29
PRAWN AND SEAFOOD SAUCE

£7.49

STEAK, MUSHROOM AND ONION £8.29

Add Chunky Chips for £0.99

FLATBREAD
ROASTED VEGETABLE FLATBREAD

£4.99

Freshly hand-rolled flatbread, with roasted peppers, onions and mushrooms,
topped with peppery rocket leaves

Something
SWEET

Fruit Meringue

Add peri peri chicken

£0.99

All our ice cream is from Jude’s, a British family business with a passion
for crafting the world’s most delicious ice cream
All our desserts are suitable for vegetarians

HAND-CRAFTED FRUIT MERINGUE

Passion fruit soft centred meringue served with vanilla ice cream and fresh raspberries

DIETARY REQUIREMENTS

STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING

Sticky toffee pudding just the way you like it… with a rich date and black treacle sponge,
West Country butter toffee sauce and creamy custard

KNICKERBOCKER GLORY

Mixed fruit drizzled with raspberry and chocolate sauce, with whipped cream and vanilla ice
cream, complete with chocolate flake

Vegetarian

Vegan

May contain bones or Shell

Hot or spicy foods

Our Allergen Guide contains a list of all the dishes from our menu which are listed in rows on the left-hand side of
each allergen table. All 14 declarable allergens are listed along the top of the page for your reference. If a dish
contains one of these 14 ingredients, then you will find the allergen box is highlighted in colour. We ask customers
with specific food allergens and other intolerances to use this guide to assist them with choosing dishes from
our menu. Before you order your food, please ask for our allergy guide, our staff cannot offer specific advice or
recommendations beyond our published allergen guide. All weights quoted are approximate, prior to cooking.
Our fish dishes may contain bones. All dishes are subject to availability. Some dishes may contain alcohol, ask
your server for more information. All prices include VAT. Should the VAT rate increase, menu pricing will be
increased accordingly. Scampi may contain one or more tails. All photography is for guidance only. Our menu
descriptions do not list all ingredients. Whilst we take every care to preserve the integrity of our dishes to reduce
cross contamination, we must advise that these ingredients are handled in a multi-use kitchen environment either
by our suppliers or at our prep stations and we unfortunately cannot guarantee allergen free dishes.

SCAN ME

for the allergen guide or visit
http://food-allergies.co.uk/ss20/ourlocal

